Raindrop Technique
Raindrop Technique is an exciting new modality to
enter Australia, which can be performed on its own,
or in combination with other modalities. Its name
derives from the art of dripping unadulterated,
therapeutic-grade, high vibration, essential oils onto
the body from a height (like rain), so the oils interact
with the energy field and then the physical body.
This was inspired by the Native American belief that
drops of rain purify & cleanse the body and the
spirit.
Raindrop Technique incorporates Ancient Egyptian healing principles, Swedish massage, and Vitaflex
Technique (the Ancient Tibetan version of reflexology). During a Raindrop Technique session, Vitaflex is
performed along the spinal reflex of the feet, using various essential oils - incredibly relaxing. Oils are
then dropped on to the back, “feathered in” (in a spine-tingling motion adapted from Native American
traditions), and then massaged in, using a variety of massage techniques that compliment each individual
oil. This exotic combination makes for a sensational experience, which promotes deep relaxation and
balance. Because the essential oils easily penetrate the skin and muscles, the technique works on deep
levels of the body without requiring hard pressure or force
Your body will draw from the Raindrop Technique
what it needs, so the results range from deep
relaxation through emotional releasing to increased
energy, vitality and a greater sense of well being.
Professional Level Training Workshops for both
individuals and professionals refer below.
Click here to read an independent review.
http://www.thedaily.com.au/news/2008/feb/27/heaven-and-back/ )
Raindrop Technique Testimonials
I felt so light and revitalised after my treatment, all the stress had gone and the amazing thing was that I
didn’t feel like this for just the rest of the day, it stayed with me.
Lynne - Teachers Aide - Traveston
Next morning after my Raindrop my energy levels had increased greatly to my amazement and relief. My
get up and go is back. Thank You.
Maureen - Retired - Pacific Paradise

